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MISSOULA--
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A workshop designed to acquaint teachers with elementary observational activities in 
astronomy that can be used in the classroom will be offered during the summer school pre-
session, June 13-17, at the University of Montana in Missoula. 
The workshop, taught by Dr. Thomas Margrave, associate professor of physics and astronomy 
at UM, will also introduce prospective or current elementary and high school science teachers 
to methods of making simple astronomy items such as a celestial globe, star finder, sundial 
and spectrum box. 
Margrave said the workshop will be activities-oriented and only a minimum amount of time 
will be dev.oted to lectures. The basic math background necessary for teaching grade school 
or high school science is the only prerequisite for the workshop, he said. 
Pre-session registration information and applications are contained in the UM Summer 
Bulletin, available from the UM Center for Continuing Education and Summer Programs, Main 
Hall 107, University of Montana, Missoula, Mont., or may be requested by phoning 243-2900. 
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